
 

 

The path to greatness starts in your store, with the 

2021 Road to Nationals!  

Huge thank you to all the stores that have signed on for Road to Nationals 

2021.  We have almost 200 stores from around the world onboard.  If you have 

received this email you are officially part of the series! We will be continuing to 

update you weekly through to the launch of Road to Nationals.  Let's get to the 

latest updates. 

 



Road to Nationals Official Launch   
Road to Nationals will launch officially on www.fabtcg.com this Friday 9th of July 

(NZT) 

This will include a run down of the series and links to all Road to Nationals events 

that have been created.  Please make sure your event descriptions are updated and 

if you need to make any changes to your event, do so now!  Unsure about 

something  

please email us at op@fabtcg.com 

 

Digital Assets Page Updated  
We have updated the Road to Nationals page with additional images including the 

Road to Nationals posters in digital and printable versions and also the 

Prize Kit Image, Check it out here R2N Digital Assets  

 

Road to Nationals and Judging 

 

We are proud to start rolling out our first Judge qualification for this series. Your 

event should have at least one Judge. If you'd like to nominate someone in your 

community to become a qualified Level 1 Judge, please send an email from  

http://www.fabtcg.com/
mailto:op@fabtcg.com?subject=URGENT:%20Road%20to%20Nationals%20issue&body=
https://fabtcg.com/resources/digital-assets/road-nationals-2021-digital-assets/


your store's GEM email account to judge@fabtcg.com with the following details of 

that person (limited to one (1) nomination per store): 

• Your Store Name 

• The nominated person's name 

• The nominated person's email address 

• The nominated person's GEM ID 

Expressions of interest and nominations will only be accepted from stores 

that have 

been allocated a Road to Nationals event at this time.  

Road to Nationals will be the first opportunity for many community members to 

become qualified Level 1 judges and a great chance to gain valuable judging 

experience.  

 

Judges are entitled to receive the judge promos included with the prize kits for 

Road to Nationals.  

 

Please note that while we will be looking to qualify one judge for your store it does 

not mean you can only have one judge.  Post Road to Nationals we will be looking to 

qualify additional judges.  Anyone judging who is not qualified will be considered a 

level zero judge for this event. 

 

Player Qualification Update 

Players have already been asking how qualification works, can players play in more 

than one event and if you can attend events in another country.  This information 

will be updated shortly in a player article and we will also communicate this  

to stores in the Retailer News section and by email.  

Good luck all and we look forward to seeing your events!   

Need more information? Then reach out to us at op@fabtcg.com. 

Thanks and stay safe, 

The FAB Team 
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